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Protegent Endpoint Security So ware
Unistal's Protegent endpoint security so ware refers to secure
the endpoints or end devices like laptops, and computers. The
security so ware oﬀers an access point network to the
enterprises and assists in crea ng an entry point linked to the
exploita on of malicious users. Businesses can secure their entry
points from unauthorized user and malicious ac vity with this
security so ware. It would be easy for the businesses to maintain
endpoint compliance with the data security standards. In case, if the data or informa on is lost, stolen,
or is accessed by unauthorized user then it may lead to pu ng the complete business at risk.
Organiza ons don't have to only struggle with the rising endpoints number but also with the increase
in endpoints types. So, here Protegent endpoint security so ware comes to the rescue. It helps in
restric ng the hacker's access to come with the new methods of gaining access, stealing data or
informa on, and manipula ng the employees to reveal the informa on.
The Protegent endpoint security so ware is developed with cloud-based innova on to closely monitor
and to ensure threat detec on, for ﬁca on and stoppage.

Protegent Endpoint Security Components

Classiﬁca on of machine learning
to dis nguish zero day hazard.

Integra on of an virus protec on.

Secured web browsing with
proac ve web security.

Data classiﬁca on and data loss
stoppage.

Instantly isolate infec ons when
found.

Restricts phishing and social
reengineering a empts.

Firewall integra on to block
hos le network a acks.

Enhances visibility and opera ons
simpliﬁca ons with centralized
endpoint management pla orm.

Protegent Endpoint Security So ware Features

Sandbox threat capture
Being a proprietary cu ng-edge technology sandbox threat capture feature captures not
known ﬁles and send them to the endpoint an virus threat labs for real me analysis to
keep you protected and safe.

Vulnerability scanner
Protegent endpoint security so ware is developed with the feature of vulnerability
scanner eﬃcient in cleaning up the system registry from virus, spyware and malware
traces.

Speed-ligh ng speed
This features of Protegent is known to be new speedo scanner providing threat updates
from endpoint virus. It involves running the prominent por on of threat analysis in
sandbox without making the system slow.

USB Vaccine
This feature of Protegent endpoint security ensure immunizing the USB drives all over
your network to make sure that no malware infec on is disrup ng your running business.

Bandwidth Management
A simple way to track your Internet quota usage and quota limita on.

An Ransomware Backup
Backs up your conﬁgured data in a lock down mode and protects them from ransom
a acks and modiﬁca ons.

Parental Control
Safe guard your network from access to inappropriate Internet websites content & cyber
bullying based on content categories like Porn/Adult & me restric on.

Behavior Detec on
It uses the combined neural network power and a handpicked group of four classiﬁca on
algorithms. Monitors poten ally malicious applica ons and other possible threats.

Advance DNS Scan
Detec on types range from very speciﬁc hashes to Advanced DNA Detec ons which are
complex deﬁni ons of malicious behavior and malware characteris cs. Constructs
Advanced DNA Scan.

Junk cleaner
This feature iden ﬁes and delete unnecessary ﬁles. This includes ﬁles created by windows
and your applica ons like log ﬁles, temporary and error repor ng ﬁles.

Data loss preven on
A feature of device protec on i.e. data loss preven on-mass storage towards the data
the .

Registry Repair
This feature of Protegent endpoint helps in reducing problems with registry ﬁle impac ng
your computers performance, slows down your system, clean up unwanted hidden traces
etc.

Updates & Upgrades
This feature involves running very small hourly updates database without your no ce.

Light weight an virus
This feature runs without slowing down your system & uses very less system resources. That's
why we call it Speedo with light foot prints.

Endpoint Admin Console Features
Easy to create/ manage groups and
endpoints clients.
Enforce a diﬀerent policy for oﬀsite
users and onsite users.
Create a security policy once and
then deploy it across mul ple groups.
Generate audit report centralized.

Easy-to-use interface.
Easier deployment of customized
se ngs per group / per client.
A single dashboard lets you see endpoint
protec on status, ac ons and events.
Easy to create sub-admins & assign
rights.
Role-based administra on allows you to
share & delegate responsibility for ac ons.
Easier control of policies and se ng
to worksta ons.
Detailed repor ng feature tackling
pre-deﬁned and customizable system.
Be er and more ﬂexible network
management.
Single Console to manage both
an virus & web-security.
Easy-to-use installa on wizard with
zero conﬁgura on.
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